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Product Introduction
Google TV is coming on stage in due form! It’s an open and comprehensive platform for both 
hardware and software, which is aimed at introducing the entire internet world to television 
device, so as to let people access the on line wonderful world with ease.

FLEXIVEIW allows your HDMI TV to functions as:
*Internet TV
*Internet Browser
*On-line shopping and banking portal
*Multi Media player(Down load or off memory)
*Social network portal(Face Book, Twitter,etc)
*Download Games
*Download applications
*View and share photos
*SKYPE/MSN friends and family
*Send and receive emails

There’s more on TV than television.
TV not only play roles in watching video, but  also in finding resources,  browsing photos, 
playing games, listening to music, and so on.
Type in what you want to search, the Google TV will find it for you. It lets you seamlessly 
search all of the content on your TV, the web, and apps-then access it with a single click. You 
can also easily switch between TV and the web without having to change the inputs on your  
television.

The web is now a channel
With Google Chrome and Adobe Flash Player 10.1, Google TV lets you access everything on 
the web. Watch your favorite web videos, view photos, play games, check fantasy scores, 
chat with friends, and do everything else you're accustomed to doing online. Plus, the world's 
best websites are now being perfected for television.

Product Advantage and Application Field
The PCTV can meet various commercial & household requirements, such as family, rental 
apartment,  enterprise  and  public  institution,  business  hotel,  convenient  hotels,distant 
education,etc.
PCTV can be connected to internet, web browse, watch video, listen to music online, browse 
multiple formats pictures all available. It is not only a high-performanced computer, but also a 
perfect LCD TV. The Google TV support local High-Definition Video display,1024*600 show 
you the most nature and real picture.
It has two USB interface and one mini USB interface. The HDMI can be Connect to High 
Definition TV, output audio and video signal.
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Specificate 

Product type TV & Computer All-in-one machine (pctv) 

CPU SAMSUNG S5PV210 

Basic 
frequency 

1GHZ 

RAM DDR2-512MB 

Memory space INAND 2GB 

Connection Wifi, Ethernet interface 

Audio&Video 
storage 

Copy to SD/TF card and save to mobile HDD 

Operation 
System 

Android 2.2 

Function 

Operator 
Interface 

ANDROID system interface style 

Browser Web Browse 

Bluetooth Bluetooth document transmission, operated by 
connecting to Bluetooth keyboard 

GOOGLE TV Local High-Definition Video display 

Video Online Connect to internet, watch video online available 

Audio Player MP3/WMA 

Music Online Connect to internet，listen to music online available 

Photo Browser Browse multiple formats pictures 

Software 
Upgrading 

Support software upgrading via SD/TF card 

Memory 
Expansion 

SD card expansion 

Define of Interface & Specifications 

USB Support 2 USB HOST and 1 mini USB Interface 

SD Card Type 1 SD Card 

Rj45 Connect to wired network  

HDMI Connect to High Definition TV, output audio and 
video signal 

Remote 
Control 

Support IR and 2.4G wireless remote control 

Voltage Charge by external 5.0V DC 

Other 

Screen 
Resolution 

1024*600 

Display screen No.Displayed through HDMI output 

Size 170mm(length)* 
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